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Sccoiic. Mond iys iu March and September, morni, t,iron^ Eastman on Friday

Mis M. A. Guyton of Laurens
do 12 do

^■■■utnlay night last to lay in « fresh

Mr. J. Hannum, after spending

spent Sunday night bst in Eastman

his line. He is a good Barber, and all

the Capital, meeting many Con-
ton City, Baltimore and many other

neville of Virginia. After roz­

Circumstances.'' The

we were pleaded to have a call on

We were pleased to have a perso­

from the car-shed. The rooms are

he shook hands, butt d d not take off

ted the Capital, meeting many Con-
ton City, Baltimore and many other

music, and the living

it ule who had an excellent

"Circumstances.'' The

the difference in the

of Georgia'' succeeded in ob-

was not materially injured ; and using

wholly engaged in boisterous, drunken, riotous

arrest such persons and bring them* bwfofc the

person engaging iu the business before men

Except in self-defense, withiu the corporation,

and special committees as they may be

opinions, the interest of the town requires it

said duties shall be pel formed by auy two Al­

-11. It shall be tbe duty of the Miushal

10. He sha keep a book in which

-8. He sha issue license to all parties

-7. He shall be responsible for the

1. It shall be the duty of the Street

2. He sha issue only one license to any party

3. He sha not allow any two or more

4. He sha not allow more than one

5. The license sha be suspended or revok­

The Causes Which Led to

if you are satisfied to have a poor

New Church Buildings.

Mr. M. B. Street of Dalton has the

the form for the erection of the Meth­

rances, as well as the

that Eastman is best in Eas­

understood, and he contemplates no

great success isexpected the job­

and supply the same with

Mr. John W. Tucker.

After an absence of about two months

and West, we were pleased to

the form for the erection of the Meth­

to proceed with their

the form for the erection of the Meth­

the State; to confine them iu jail uutil the Mayor's

except the salaries of officers becoming due
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Dodge Sheriff Sales.

We were pleased to have a poor

if you are satisfied to have a poor

if you are satisfied to have a poor

Here is a drug which is a

Here we have a true copy of the

were pleased to have a call on

they seem ready to see

Mr. W. C. Conolly,

1. It shall be the duty of the Street

3. He sha not allow any two or more

4. He sha not allow more than one

5. The license sha be suspended or revok­

the form for the erection of the Meth­

to proceed with their

the form for the erection of the Meth­

to proceed with their

The causes of the town to a drunken man or

sell, give or furnish in any manner whatever,

of course, the largest commissions. Sells rap­

puke medicines, chemicals,